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Ey GEORGE L. KNAPP, Chicago VAUGHAN & GROVE
DEMISTS

Permanently located In Odd-

fellow's Building
HEPPNER. OREGON

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the nomination to the of-

fice of County Commissioner, subject
to the will of the Republicans of
Morrow County, to be expressed at
the primaries in May, 1922.

G. A. BLEAKMAN,
Present Incumbent. Hardman, Or.

Paid Advt.

FOR REPRESENTATIVEBeauty and Splendor of the Land Are
Priceless Heritage of People

By DR. HENRY VAN DYKE, American Man of Leltars

DR. A. D. McMURDO
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Telephone 122
Office Patterson's Drug Store

HEPPNER, OREGON

F. A. McMENAMIN
LAWYER

Office Phone Main 643

Residence Phone Main 665

Roberts Building

HEPPNER, OREGON

The child is father of the man, yes.; but there are considerable differ-

ences between parent and offspring. Every normal boy goes through a

predatory stage, a period when he idolizes Robin Hood and Roderick Dhu,
thinks property rights an imbecile convention of grown-up- s, and longs,
in varying degree, to prove bis worth by reaving and harrying. One
doesn't need to be a psychologist to understand this; he needs nothing but
a good memory. I have known boys to walk miles to steal apples not so
good as those to be had for picking up in their own orchards. As to how

I know, 1 must decline to be interviewed; but the information is accurate.
Xow, in the country, the boy gets this out of his system without doing

much damage; and when he has left the slack of his pants in the grip of

some neighbor's dog and swallowed a large dose of castor oil as a remedy
for the pains caused by picking unripe fruit, he begins to see that there
may be something in these grown-u- p ideas, after all. But in the city, the
boy's plundering hurts, and hilrts folks who can not stand it, not to men-

tion the enormous amount of portable wealth open to seizure on every
hand. The city boy must be carried through his predatory stage; by giving
him something else to do.

It is a question, partly of money, more of men, but, most of all, of
public interest. When people realize wdiat can be clone to keep boys from
starting out on the penitentiary road, they will supply the necessary
money and find, educate or somehow call into being the nncded workers.

I hereby announce mysr
candidate for the office of Joint Rep-

resentative of Umatilla and Morrow
counties, on the Republican ticket.
If elected I promise to faithfully and
honestly perform the duties of the
office, working at all time for the
interests of the people of this district
and the state of Oregon.

E. M. HULDEN.
Paid Advertisement.

After three weeks in Yellowstone park and the

region roundabout, I liave got the great idea clearly,

practically, radically root and trunk and all the

brandies: the beauty and splendor of the land are the
priceless heirlooms of the people who dwell in it. Like
all other heirlooms, they must lie protected not only
from the greed and craft of robbers, but also from the
wasteful folly of spendthrift heirs. From generation
to generation they must be handed on, untarnished
by misuse, undiminished by reckless extravagance, un

JOINT REPRESENTATIVE

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORN

Office in Court House

HEPPNER, OREGON

spoiled by mistaken attempts at modern improvement

(like tli 0 'restoration" of ancient cathedrals). As far as pos

SAM E. VAN VACTOR
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

First National Bank Bldg.

HEPPNER, OREGON

25 Cents out of every $1.00
You are now paying for insurance can remain

in your pocket when
you renew that Fire Insurance

policy in the

Oregon Fire Relief Assn.
F. R Brown Agent For Morrow County
Phone Office 642, Res. 29F14. Heppner, Or.

I hereby announce my candidacy on
the Republican ticket for Joint Rep-

resentative of the District of Morrow
and Umatilla counties in the May
primaries. I have lived in Umatilla
county. 24 years and own property in
both counties. I was a member of the
1919, or War Session, and the spe-

cial session of 1920 of the Oregon
Legislature and otherwise have devo-

ted my time to public matters. I
have no platform except to offer the
best judgement I have and to pursue
a conservative and economic course.
I believe in applying strict business
methods to public matters. When
we can pay for public development
we should have betterments, but
when taxes grow burdensome we
must be content with the old ways
until we can do better. Just now
taxes must be trimmed wherever pos-

sible and no new appropriations
made; and, the pressing needs of the
farmer and stockman must be the
main issue in law making and in the
sphere of public influence.

K. P. DODD, Hermiston, Ore.
Paid Advertisement.

WATERS & ANDERSON

sible, they must be kept in their antique, ever-ne- pristine loveliness and
grandeur, even as the temperamental, poetic hand of God

devised and modeled them through the centuries for the delight and won-

der of man, his child and lesser image.
Of course there are vast regions of earth to be tamed and cultivated

by privale enterprise; filled with flocks and herds; harnessed to labor for

the supply of man's physical needs. And this also, if it be wisely done,

may produce a certain kind of beauty the charm of wide, fertile fields
and well planned gardens. Towns and cities must also be built.

Yet man is an individual first of all; and as an individual he has a

vital need of play and rest and fellowship with nature, quite as deep as

liis necessity of common toil. If civilization should take that need out of

him, it might make him more productive but of what? lie would l:e

no longer a human being, but a strange monster, part of a machine,

bound to incessant, superlluous industry interrupted only by spasms of

the destructive madness which is called war. Against that fatal degeie

cracy there are two prophylactics: Art and nature. And the greater of

these is nature.

FIRE INSURANCE

Successors to
C. C. Patterson

HEPPNER, OREGON

Rofied Barley
DeLUXE ROOMS

Summer Rates
75c & $1.00

Over Case Furniture Co.

I am prepared to furnish the finest
quaity Rolled Barley at fair and honest
prices.

I also handle a complete line of gasoline
Kerosine and Lubericating Oils. Satisfac-
tion to customers is my motto.

Looking After the Public Health No
Longer Medical Question Alone. LEGAL NOTICES WOODSON & SWEEK

ATTO R N K

Masonic Building
HEPPNE-R- , OREGON

Andrew Byers
l'.y Hit. 1". P. GAY, 1'iilvorslly of California.

PHONE MAIN 7331

Star Theatre To-nig- ht

CKK1HTORS NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned, W P Mahoney, has been
duly appointed administrator of the
estate of Charles F Williams, deceas-
ed and is duly iiuulinVdd for such
trust.

All persons holding claims against
said estate are notified to present the
Baltic to me, duly verified as required
by law, at the office of my attorney,
Sam E. Van Vactor, at Heppner,
Oregon, within six months from the
date of the first publication of this
notice t: within six months fiv..i

0
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i 'he 10th day of January, 1922.
W. P. MAHONEY

Administrator of the estate
of Charles V. Williams, deeceased.

The public health (ield is very broad and although medical training
is desirable for public heallh work, it is no long.'r adequate for a compre-
hension of lie field f the public health worker. Manv specialized fields,
such as sanitary cngi ring, social economies, industrial welfare, and
indeed certain of the medical sciences, such as bacteriology, physiology
and zonlogv, are no longer primarily in the hands of graduates in medi-

cine. The practitioner of medicine himself should no longer imagine that
be has vested rights in the Held of public health or, indeed, that he can
hope to control it, except in so far as his conception of the entire problem
is larger than that of his colleagues.

A thorough study of the extent of tic field covered by public health
shows, as might be expected, that the art of public health bus concerned

priiimrilv with the prevention of disease, but has been somewhat
remise in at larking the prul lems of vice, delinquency, poverty and ignor-liiio- e.

It !. foivsrrn that the stope of public health will develop along
tie 'so tine.

The whole fe Id of soc ial economics has been notably neglected. In
1his connection the control of poverty, the care of dependents, some

npcrts of cilv governnu'nt and the labor problem mav be mentioned.

Further consideration of indie:' rial hvgienc seems important, not simply

from the standpoint of occupational disease and its prevention, but from

the labor I'givhl'in and eilieieiuy.
A group of t 11 lies licit mav be included under mental hvgienc, that

is really a branch of public lua'th. are abnormal psychology, criminology,

studies of vice and child hygiene and eug.'nies, which are closely related.

Quality Always

Beginning This Week
Special Bargains in Ladies and Children's Shoes

Ladies and Children's Hose Cotton Thread at a Special Price

Borneo Natives Fond of Beads.
The unlives of P.inneo are the great

bead lovers of ihr world. In many
niMaiices there nre collection of
l eiiils which lime hern In ope family
for t ent lil ies, and which cannot he
h"if!ht, (hey are so cherished hy tl.e
owner. evamiiinl ion of those cnl- -

lections often levea.s sonic precious
gems, which hitve heeti out by the
native artisans In Nmi shunt".

Famous Blcnhe'm Palace-- ,

t'lciihriin pnlni'e the vldeneo of
the tlii!;e of Marlborough, is one of
the finest In Knglatid. There are 1 10
rooms In the pa'are and ! staircases.
It Is snrod that $I.(HK) worth of putty
Is required every year to keep the
window panes In repair.

Mens' GORDON

Leather Coats
Finest grade leather, some rever-
sible All belted. . .Only a few in
stock. . . . Regular price $45.00
SPECIAL PRICE $2500

Pure Silk Shirts
Quality silk that gives you serv-
ice, in beautiful patterns of color-
ed stripes. Regular Price $7.50
Special Price $5.75

It Would lie a Terrible Reflection
Upon Modern Civilization If

CHILD IS MIND READER.
By COVEUNOK-GENKRA- LEONARD WOOD Address in Japan

Silk Ties
All Wool Overcoats

Splendid patterns, newest models
Reg. Price $37.50 Special $27.50
Reg. Price 35.00 ' Special 26.50
Reg. Price 32.50 Special 25.00
Reg. Price 25.00 Special 19.50
Reg. Price 22.50 Special 17.50

In Latest Designs
Reg. Price S1.50 Special $1.00
Reg. Price. 2 00 Special 1.50

There has been a great deal of loose and foolish talk about trouble
between America hikI Japan, lint all this is nonsense. 1 think I know

the American people well, and 1 am certain that on their part there is no

desire and no intention to dwell iu any but the friendliest relation with

their neighbors of Japan.
Loose and idle reports by irresponsible persons have beeu largely

for this talk of strained relations, but our relations are not

and are going always to W good. Americans want to build up

trade and couimcnv, but welcome open and fair competition. Americans

are sure the Japanese ak only the same. There is room enough for all

m honorable competition.

It would be a terrible rcfhtion upon modern civ.li.'ittioti if two great

pt epic. tli m of Japan ami t ic To ted States coul l not t'.ier

All Wool Hose
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Boys Hats and Caps
$1.50 Hats on Special Sale at

$1.00 '

One Lot at 25 cents
ALL .SPECIALLY PRICED

An eccj: ior.ally soft white dress
Uegular Price 75 c

Si-cu-tnc rer in artv a:: i:.iit':e cetif. v. u oo- beard and

We t.iMiet hide the f.nt, of uiv, that erc.it ii!is mav an-.- i that

ma. to reach a o!u!;,.;i, but thereand11 o u r wuli.u.eiise a

Young Men's C25.C0 Suits Special at $19.50tiM-- i t. ! nothing in the pr.ci I Mtuatbm heivum Japan and A morion

just ;:"y in:; exeii a suspicion vf mi h an issue.
iLii

Churjen Come With YtJit.

Nell If Cnnleil. luin- - ,'.ms oil.
Kelituol.y, has l ocit lak. n to I'ln. In
nail hy her father to niinw the oit

tvplt what a wonderfully ciftod mine
she Imn. For five years No-Il- htot het'i'
the wonder child of the mountain
and the folks In that part of U P vtorli

Arta All Clo!y Related.
I'iiIuMis, sculptnr.', llienmire. imixic,

are mine closely le'iited than Is ten. li ivmwok & CO.A .T.'iMU! ilrl should iiIwiixs reinotn
I'rr tn 'tie i'iviIiI (.f her mother's J'ld ;

went I' M! "Other" has chanted con
dilt'rtitdy time tie wan 11 yoiuii; mi"

unit "mother" married Mm. leaven
worth Timet.

nay he can road uiluda as othoni can

"rally loIU They cvoivs all th
KciitlinetitH of (lie liuiiuin si. 11I in Hie
llklit of 1111 lu re. It Is only the iue:inj
of ci urea 011 which vary. UoUiu.

ill " B

read writing. nil


